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myb zltz
myb zltz presents us with an opportunity to explore two aspects of dltz; the power of
xeaiva dltz and the role that miheit (liturgical poems) play in dltz.
Your Artscroll xefgn for zxvr ipiny prints the following instruction before myb zltz:
AN OFFICER OF THE CONGREGATION MUST ANNOUNCE THAT gexd aiyn
mybd cixene IS RECITED DURING sqen. IT IS IMPORTANT THAT THIS
ANNOUNCEMENT BE MADE: OTHERWISE THE CONGREGATION DOES
NOT BEGIN THIS ADDITION DURING THE SILENT dxyr dpeny. This may be
the first time that you are hearing that when the i`ab bangs on the ogley and screams out
an instruction that the instruction may be a halachic necessity. Here are the sources for
Artscroll’s message :

lhe mybe gexd zxkfd oic-ciw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
(aeh mei) h"i ly sqen zltza mybd cixene gexd aiyn dipy dkxaa xnel oiligzn `
:gqt ly oey`xd h"i ly sqen zltz cr oiwqet oi`e bg ly oexg`d

mcewy (mixne` yie) `"ie] .(xeaiv gilyd) v"yd fixkiy cr mybd xikfdl xeq` a
[oibdep oke ozltza exikfi xeavdy ick 'eke gexd aiyn ynyd fixkn sqen oiligzny

xeavd zltzl ezltz micwi `l qep` e` dleg `ed m` s` jkld . [ziprzc w"tx ikcxn]
xikfn rny `l `edy i"tr` v"y fixkdy rcei m` la` v"y xn`iy cr xikfdl xeq`y itl
lr s`) t"r` xikfie lltzi lltzdl eligzd xeavde (zqpkd zial) d"al `ad df mrhne
:v"yn rny `l `edy (it

ciw oniq dxexa dpyn
ziigzk mlerl miig md minybde miznd ziigz da yiy iptn .dipy dkxaa (`) `
h"ein (jxazi myd) i"yd iptl zevxl xikfdl ie`x dide .'eke sqen zlitza (a) :miznd
bga dllw oniq md minybdy itl `l` mind lr ea oipecipy bg ly oey`xd (aeh mein)
ini 'f xear cr mybd oixikfn oi` mybd zrya dkeqa ayil (xyt` i`y) `"`y zekeqd
itl `l` oexg`d h"ei lila cin xikfdl ligzdl oicd on did ie`xe .dkeqa daiyi
eyrie xikfn oi` dfe xikfn df `vnp (zqpkd zia) p"kdaa mrd lk oi` ziaxr zltzay
cr mybd xikfdl xeq`y iptn eazky yi zixgya oixikfn oi` dnle .zeceb` zeceb`
fixkdl `"` dfe dinwlcke dltzd mcew mybd cixen mx lewa ynyd e` u"yd fixkiy
.dltzl dle`b jenql jixvy iptn zixgya
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The conclusion you reach from reading the sources is that the prayer for rain was so
important that l"fg wanted that no individual begin to recite the prayer for rain before the
community as a unit recited the prayer for rain. The importance of rain for l`xyi llk
cannot be understated. We have a whole `zkqn of `xnb, ziprz zkqn which is
dedicated to teaching us the importance of rain. It also contains instructions as to how to
proceed if the rains do not fall as expected. The following is a small example of what the
`xnb teaches us. It happens to tie into our discussion of dltz:
`.a sc ziprz
efi` ,mkaal lka ecarle mkidl` 'd z` dad`l [`"i mixac] :`ipzc Î ?dltzac ol `pne
mkvx` xhn izzpe [`"i mixac] dixza aizke .dltz ef xne` ied Î ala `idy dcear `id
.yewlne dxei ezra
THE ROLE OF miheit
myb zltz is an example of an area in our dltz where miphiit, authors of miheit,
sensed that something was missing and filled that gap with a heit. We just learned that all
that dkld requires in order that we may begin to recite mybd cixene gexd aiyn is an
announcement from the i`ab or the xeaiv gily. The vacuum that the miphiit felt was
that an announcement alone would not deliver to the congregation the message about the
significance of the moment. The congregation needed a prayer to understand the message.
That prayer became the heit known as myb zltz. The next time you encounter a heit
during dltz you should ask yourself: what message might I have missed had this heit not
been authored.

zekeq inia mibdpn
The holiday of zekeq more than any other holiday showcases how many different ways
Jews conduct themselves during dltz, all of which are halachically acceptable. Some put
on oilitz during crend leg and some do not. Some shake the alel in lld only for the
first eced and others shake four times during eced. There is more than one order of
directions in which to shake the alel based on your bdpn. But no matter your bdpn, you
should be consistent. If you choose not to wear oilitz on crend leg, you are following
the cxtq bdpn. You should then be shaking only for the first eced and you should be
shaking the alel following a different order of directions than those who follow bdpn
fpky`.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
lhe mybe gexd zxkfd oic-ciw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly 1. We begin to say mashiv
haruach in the second blessing of shmona esrei of mussaf of Shmini Atzeret. We do not
stop saying it until mussaf of the first yom tov day of Pesach. 2. It is prohibited to start
saying mashiv haruach until the schaliach tzibbur announces it. (There are those that say
that before the congregation begins to recite mussaf, the shamas announces mashiv
haruach so that the congregation will remember to say it in their prayer and that it is the
proper way to conduct ourselves.) Therefore, even if you are sick, or cannot come to
synagogue because of circumstances beyond your control, you should not say mashiv
haruach in mussaf before the time it is being said in synagogue because it is prohibited to
recite it before the time that the schaliach tzibbur recites it. But if you know that in
synagogue they have already announced that the congregants should say mashiv haruach,
even though you did not hear the announcement, you may recite mashiv haruach. And for
this reason, if you come so late to synagogue that you missed the announcement, you may
still pray and mention mashiv haruach even though you did not hear the announcement.
ciw oniq dxexa dpyn 1. In the second blessing. Because the second blessing refers to
G-d’s power to give life to the dead. And rain gives life to the world in a manner similar to
G-d giving life to the dead. 2. In the prayer of mussaf. It would have been appropriate to
start reciting mashiv haruach from the first day of Succoth because the world is judged as
to how much rain will fall on the first day of Succoth. But had rain then fallen on the first
days of Succoth it would have been considered a curse because we could not have sat in
the succah while it rained. So we do not begin reciting mashiv haruach until the seven days
of sitting in the Succah are completed. And it would have been appropriate to have started
reciting mashiv haruach on the first night of Shmini Atzeret except that at night not all the
people come to synagogue so those who came to synagogue would have recited mashiv
haruach and those who had not come to synagogue would not have started reciting mashiv
haruach and the two groups would have presented competing requests. And why do we
not begin on Shmini Atzeret day during Schacharit? There are those who have written that
one cannot recite mashiv haruach without an announcement from the schaliach tzibbur or
shamas in a loud voice saying morid hagashem before shmona esrei as we stated and it is
not possible to announce in schacharit because it would be interrupting the connection
between redemption and shmona esrei.
`.a sc ziprz-How do we know that we have to mention mashiv haruach in shmona
esrei? We learned, quoting a verse from Devarim ch. 11: to love your G-d and to serve
Him with all your heart. What is deemed to be service of the heart? I say it is prayer.
What statement follows next in the Torah, quoting Devarim ch. 11: and I will provide
water for your grass in its time, the yoreah rain and the malkosh rain.
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